The red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, has been used to investigate population and quantitative genetics for decades. By using this pest of stored grain, it is possible to conduct fine structure genetic analyses in a representative of an extremely successful, diverse, and economically important animal group, the beetles. We are interested in further improving this facility by developing chromosome balancers for Tribolium. Therefore, we investigated the possibility of inducing and selecting chromosomes that suppress recombination in the Tribolium genome. Translocations were identified in several screens involving four different linkage groups. An inversion was identified in one screen that suppressed recombination over 30 cM of the genome. This dominantly marked chromosome rearrangement was associated with normal fertility, fecundity, and developmental rate, and became the basis for a series of crossover suppressors developed for the longest Tribolium chromosome. The ability of these crossover suppressors to serve as balancer chromosomes was demonstrated in screens for new mutations and linked molecular markers. During the course of these experiments, the resolution of the Tribolium genomic map was improved.
As a pest of stored grain and grain products, Tribolium castaneum, the red flour beetle, is a significant, worldwide, agricultural problem (Cotton and Wilber 1974) . Fortunately, the biology of this insect is also conducive to genetic analysis. Thus, it has been used in quantitative and population genetic studies for nearly 40 years (Bell 1982; Sokoloff 1977; Wade and Goodnight 1991) . Its facility for genetic analysis has also been exploited in studies of insecticide resistance (Beeman et al. 1986; Beeman and Stuart 1990 ) and molecular and developmental biology (Beeman et al. 1989 (Beeman et al. , 1992 Brown et al. 1990; Stuart et al. 1991 Stuart et al. , 1993 . In comparison to Drosophila genetics, however, Tribolium still lacks three important attributes: a well-marked genome, transformation and molecular gene tagging methods, and "chromosome balancers" for much of the genome.
Chromosome balancers-genetically marked chromosome rearrangements that prevent recombination over large regions of the genome-were originally developed by Muller (1918) as a means of maintaining recessive, lethal, Drosophila mutations without selection. They have since become an integral part of Drosophila genetics as an aid in mutagenesis, gene mapping, chromosome extraction, chromosome substitution, and complementation experiments.
Unlike Drosophila, in which recombination is limited to females, genetic recombination in Tribolium occurs in both sexes. Therefore, assigning markers to linkage groups without crossover suppressors is even more difficult in Tribolium. In addition, chromosome balancers in Tribolium promise to compensate for other genetically disadvantageous characteristics, which include a larger chromosome number (n = 10) and an absence of both a well-marked genome and polytene cells.
We investigated the possibility of constructing chromosome balancers by combining gamma mutagenesis with screens for the suppression of genetic recombination in Tribolium. Results indicate that both translocations and inversions can be identified by this approach. They also suggest that extensive crossover suppression can be associated with normal fertility in Tribolium. This investigation provided an improved understanding of the Tribolium genome and constructed a series of chromosome balancers for the longest Tribolium chromosome.
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Materials and Methods
Strains, Rearing Procedures, and Mutagenesis
All wild-type and mutant strains, except Rdmcp and those generated in these experiments, were generously provided by R. W. Beeman at the USDA Grain Marketing Research Laboratory in Manhattan, Kansas. Three tester strains were used to assign mutations and crossover suppression to specific Tribolium linkage groups (LGs):
(1) MMS-homozygous for the recessive mutations missing abdominal sternite (mas, LG2), aureate (au, LG3), sooty (s, LG4), ruby (rb, LG5), and antennapedia (ap, LG?); (2) baptsac-homozygous for the recessive mutations alate prothorax (apt, LG2), black (b, LG3), chestnut (c, LG?) , and short antenna (sa, LG?); and (3) Rdmcp-homozygous for the dominant mutation Reindeer (Rd, LG2), and the recessive mutations microcephalic (me, LG5), and pearl (p, LG?) . Eight of these mutations have been positioned previously as shown in Figure 1 (Beeman et al. 1986 (Beeman et al. , 1992 Beeman and Stuart 1990; Sokoloff 1977) . The four remaining mutations segregate independently from those eight and from each other (Beeman et al. 1986) .
Additional linkage tester strains were used to position mutations and determine the extent of crossover suppression along
LGs.
LG2 tester strain (LG2TS) is homozygous for the LG2 recessive markers Rd and mas. LG3 tester strain (LG3TS) is homozygous for the LG3 recessive markers light ocular diaphragm (lod), black'**™* (b<), and au. LG4 tester strain (LG4TS) is homozygous for the LG4 recessive markers hazel (h) and s, and LG5 tester strain (LG5TS) is homozygous for LG5 recessive markers jet (j) me, and rb.
Unless otherwise mentioned, beetles were reared in media composed of wheat flour and brewer's yeast (20:1, wt/wt) at 33°C and 70% relative humidity. Mutagenesis was conducted as described by Beeman et al. (1986) with slight modification. In each experiment, 25-50 1-week-old adult male beetles were exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation in a Co 60 source. These males were then mated with 2-week-old virgin females. After 4 days, males were discarded and females were allowed to oviposit for 4 weeks at 33°C.
Screens for Crossover Suppression
F 2 progeny were screened for crossover suppression as diagrammed in Figure 2 . Experiments involving LG5 were performed by screening unmarked chromosomes that reduced the frequency of recombination between two or more of the recessive LG5TS markers (Figure 2A ). Experiments involving the dominant mutations Eyes reduced (Er), Displaced sternetlum (Ds), were conducted by screening for chromosomes that reduced the frequency of recombination between these dominant mutations and at least one of the recessive mutations in MMS ( Figure 2B ) or LG3TS.
F, males were collected 2-5 days after eclosion. Those males were used to establish F, families in separate matings to 2-week-old virgin females derived from either LG5TS, MMS, or LG3TS. F 2 progenies were collected from each family after 30 days, and the phenotype of each individual within each family was scored in an effort to detect crossover suppression. Progeny from each line initially showing recombination suppression were used to retest the isolated chromosome for recombination suppression.
Fecundity, Developmental Rate, and Fertility Tests
To compare the fecundity of beetles carrying crossover suppressors, five replicates of 1-week-old males were individually mated to two 20-day-old virgin females of the Lab-S strain. After 3 days, each mating was transferred to a new vial and the females within each mating were allowed to lay eggs for 24 h. Both males and females were then discarded. Eggs deposited within that 24-h period were maintained under the conditions described in Rearing Procedures. The total number of progeny was counted 20 days after oviposition, and, to estimate relative developmental rates, the number of larvae and pupae within each progeny was determined.
To compare the fertility of beetles carrying crossover suppressors, three replicates of 1-week-old males were individually mated to a single Lab-S female for 3 days in refined, bleached, wheat flour. Each female was then transferred to a separate vial containing 3 g of the same media. Females in each replicate were allowed to lay eggs for 24 h. Eggs were then collected by sieving the flour through a no. 50 mesh screen, and the total number of eggs in each vial was determined. Eggs from each replicate were then transferred to separate vials containing a thin layer of clean media. The females were allowed to oviposit in refined flour for an additional 24 h, and the eggs from this period of oviposition were collected and counted as described above. After 10 days, eggs and larvae from each replicate and each ovipositional period were recovered by sieving, and the number of hatched and unhatched eggs was determined.
Karyotype Analysis
Chromosome preparations were made using the air drying technique described by Beeman and Stuart (1990) . Chromosomes were stained in 2% Giemsa in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), and examined and photographed using a Vanox-S microscope with bright-field optics and Technical-Pan 2415 black and white film (Kodak) through immersion oil without a cover slip. 
RAPD-PCR and DNA Hybridization
To generate random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) fragments (Williams et al. 1990 ), the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Mullis et al. 1986 ) was performed in 25 \il volumes containing 2.5 n.1 of 10 X Taq DNA Polymerase Reaction Buffer (500 mM KC1; 100 mM Tris-HCI, pH 9.0; 1.0% Triton X-100), 2 mM MgCI 2 , 0.1 mM each dNTP, 1.0 nM primer, 20 ng of genomic DNA and 0.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase.
Reactions were performed in a thermal cycler programmed for 45 cycles with the following steps using the fastest transitions between each temperature: 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 36°C, 2 min at 72°C. Amplification products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 1.4% agarose gels and detected by staining with ethidium bromide. For DNA hybridization experiments, Tribolium genomic DNA was isolated as described by Brown et al. (1990) , and the DNA concentration was determined using a TKO-100 fluorometer (Hoefer). A total of 2 fig of each DNA was digested separately to completion with Msp\. The resulting DNA fragments from each digest were separated by electrophoresis in separate lanes of a 0.7% agarose gel. The DNA was then transferred to a nylon membrane (MSI magna) according to Sambrook et al. (1989) . 32 P-labeled DNA was prepared us- ing the PCR amplified DNA as template in a random primer reaction (Feinberg and Vogelstein 1983 ) with 32 P-dCTP. The probe was hybridized to the nylon bound DNA under high stringency conditions (Sambrook et al. 1989) .
Results and Discussion
Mapping Er and Ds
Two dominant mutations used in these experiments, Eye reduced (Er) and Displaced sternellum (Ds), were recently isolated from screens for dominant morphological mutations in which GA-1 beetles were exposed to 4 krad of gama radiation. Er expression is characterized by missing ommatidia and a constriction of the ocular portion of the head. Its phenotype resembles that of Eyeless (Beeman et al. 1989 ). Ds expression slightly twists and misshapes the first thoracic sternellum causing a slight displacement. The elytra (wing-covers) of Ds beetles are also often slightly shorter than normal.
Previous to this work, the genomic locations of these mutations were unknown. However, during the course of the experiments described below, each mutagenized Er and Ds chromosome showed linkage to mas and s respectively (data not shown). Therefore, recombination between Er and the LG2TS markers was tested. This experiment confirmed that Er is located on LG2 and suggested that the gene order is Er-mas-Rd (Table 1 ). The genetic distance between Er and mas, mas and Rd, and Er and Rdv/as estimated to be 13.2 ± 1.2 cM, 41.1 ± 1.8 cM, and 54.2 ± 1.8 cM, respectively (Figure 1) .
Recombination between Ds and the LG4TS markers was also tested. As shown in Table 1 , Ds was located 7.7 ± 1.9 cM from s. Ds and h failed to recombine, and as a consequence, Ds also reduced the re- combination frequency between h and s from 17.7 ± 1.9% to 7.7 ± 1.9%. Thus, Ds is apparently associated with a chromosome rearrangement that suppresses recombination. No evidence of chromosome translocation was detected in tests for pseudolinkage or upon cytological examination (data not shown). Therefore, Ds is most likely associated with an inversion with one breakpoint between h and s and another on the opposite side of h ( Figure  1 )-
Synthesis of LG5 Crossover Suppressors
To determine if crossover suppressors could be identified in F 2 screens for recombination suppression, five independent experiments were conducted. In each of these experiments, 35 wild-type males were exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation and mated with 35 females derived from LG5TS ( Figure 2A ). Treatment with gamma radiation reduced the fertility of these matings to 11% of the control matings. F, males were mated separately to LG5TS females, and of these matings, 238 (61.3%) produced progeny. Six crossover suppressors were identified in three of the experiments (Table 2) . With one exception [R(5)44B], the frequency of recombination associated with each crossover suppressor was similar in two separate recombination experiments. The difference observed between two replicates of R(5)44B probably reflects a segregation of crossover suppression, by recombination, away from the unmarked chromosome. Assuming that only one crossover suppressing mutagenesis event occurred in each replicate, the frequency at which crossover suppressors were recovered was 3/238 (1.26%). All of the LG5 crossover suppressors reduced recombination between me and j but not between j and rb. In fact, an apparent increase in jrb recombination frequency was associated with R(5)88C. These results are consistent with the low number of rb-linked rearrangements observed by Beeman et al. (1986) .
Synthesis of Crossover Suppressors Using Dominant Mutations
The results of LG5 experiments indicated that recombination suppressors could be identified by F 2 screens. In an effort to make the resulting crossover suppressors easy to maintain and manipulate, we investigated the possibility of inducing chromosome rearrangements around the dominant mutations Er and Ds ( Figure 2B ). In the first experiment, 15 Er males were exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation and mated to 30 females derived from MMS. F, "Significantly different from the expected; P < .01, x'< ' degree of freedom.
males carrying irradiated Er marked chromosomes were recovered from these matings, and each was mated separately to females derived from MMS. As a control, an F, male, frans-heterozygous for a nonirradiated Er chromosome and all MMS mutations, was also mated separately to MMS derived females. Among the 113 F, families, 66 (58%) produced progeny. As stated above, each of the Er marked chromosomes associated with these 66 families showed linkage to mas. However, in comparison to nonirradiated Er chromosomes, only two treated chromosomes showed reduced recombination between Er and mas ( Table 3 ). Both of these chromosomes also showed reduced recombination between Er and s (LG4), indicating that crossover suppression in both cases was associated with LG2-LG4 translocation. A relatively high rate of LG2-LG4 translocation is reasonable given that Beeman et al. (1986) found that 26% of all Tribolium translocations were linked to s. The frequency at which putative translocations were recovered in the present study was 3.0% (2/66). The crossover suppression associated with both putative translocations was relatively weak between Er and mas ( Table 3 ), indicating that the translocation breakpoint, around which recombination suppression is greatest, is nearer Er than mas.
In a separate experiment, 20 Ds males were exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation and mated to 40 females derived from MMS. F, males carrying irradiated Ds marked chromosomes were recovered from these matings, and each was mated separately to MMS females. As controls, one F, male, frans-heterozygous for a nonirradiated Ds chromosome and all MMS mutations, was also mated separately to MMS females. Among the 199 F, lines, 121 (60.8%) produced progeny. As mentioned above, each of the Ds marked chromosomes in these 121 F, lines showed linkage to s. In addition, in one line, recombination between Ds and ap was reduced to 4.3%, indicating that crossover suppression was associated with a translocation between LG4 and the homologue of the ap marked chromosome.
Synthesis of LG3 Crossover Suppressors
Experiments involving Er and Ds indicated that recombination suppressors can be isolated using the strategy diagrammed in Figure 2B . Therefore, we decided to investigate the possibility of building balancer chromosomes for the longest Tribolium autosome, LG3. To do this, 30 Bamp-27 Beeman and Stuart (1990) . s Significantly different from expected; P < .005, x 2 , 1 degree of freedom. ' lod was scored only against rust-red (W/6*) progeny. males were exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation and mated to 65 females derived from MMS. F, Bamp-27 males were recovered from these matings, and each was mated separately to MMS females. Among 242 F, matings, 226 (93.4%) produced progeny. As a control, one F, male, transheterozygous for a nonirradiated Bamp-27 chromosome and all MMS mutations, was also mated to two MMS derived females in a single mating. With one exception, normal recombination was observed when comparing the irradiated chromosomes to the control. However, one treated chromosome completely eliminated recombination between Bamp-27 and au among 117 progeny, suggesting that crossover suppression between Bamp-27 and au can be induced among <0.44% (1/226) of irradiated LG3 chromosomes. This relatively low rate of induced rearrangement around au was consistent with the results of Beeman et al. (1986) , who found no au linked rearrangements among 59 tested. The chromosome identified here was designated LG3 Balancer #\ (L3B-1).
Additional tests for recombination suppression between L3B-1 and LG3TS markers showed complete recombination suppression over the genomic region marked by au and lod (Table 4 ). The genetic distance associated with this region is probably >3.~ cM and represents ~46% of the known total LG3 genetic distance (65-72 cM; Beeman et al. 1992; Beeman and Stuart 1990) . A slight increase in recombination frequency was observed between lod and b in the presence of this chromosome (Table  4) We investigated the possibility that L3B-1 is a translocation and found no evidence of linkage (pseudolinkage) between L3B-1 and the nine non-LG3 markers in the MMS, baptsac, or Rdmcp strains (data not shown). Furthermore, in cytological preparations, no evidence of chromosome translocation was observed (data not shown). Moreover, previous studies indicated that Tribolium translocations are associated with a lowered, precise, and characteristic level of sterility when reared under standard conditions (Beeman et al. 1986 ); however, the fecundity, fertility, and developmental rates associated with wildtype and L3B-1 carrying beetles were similar (Table 5 ). Taken together, this evidence suggests that L3B-1 is not a translocation.
Initially, L3B-1 was maintained in large numbers (>500) in trans with its LG3TS homologue and visually selected each generation. After 10 generations, one male beetle with both a Bamp-27 and an au phenotype was identified, isolated, and mated to wild-type females. Bamp-27 male progeny from this mating were backcrossed to LG3TS females. The backcross progeny were then scored for recombination between Bamp-27 and the LG3TS mutations. Recombination suppression was associated with this chromosome, designated b3P2, and the suppression was comparable to that of L3B-1 (Table 4 ). In addition, the fertility (Table 5 ) and chromosome morphology (data not shown) associated with L3B-2 was indistinguishable from that of L3B-1. Therefore, it appears that L3B-2 was descended from L3B-1, and that the au mutation on L3B-2 was either transferred to the chromosome by a rare recombinational event or arose by spontaneous mutation.
Extension of L3B-1 Crossover Suppression
To increase the genetic distance of crossover suppression, we mutagenized both L3B-1 and L3B-2 and screened for the elimination of recombination between Bamp-27 and b. Of 679 F, matings established, 596 (88%) produced F 2 progeny, and, among these families, two chromosomes of interest were identified. One completely eliminated recombination between Bamp-27 and b in the initial screen, and was designated L3B-3. The second carried au Bamp-27 and lod mutations, and was designated L3B-4. The fertility ( pression, and the cytology (data not shown) of L3R4 was comparable to L3B-1 and L3B-2. Thus, L3B4 is probably a L3B-2 chromosome carrying a new, induced lod mutation. Beeman et al. (1986) found that the greatest number of translocations had a breakpoint near b, but that only one of those rearrangements suppressed recombination between b and lod. Thus, the low frequency at which b-lod crossover suppressors were identified in the present study was consistent with those observations. L3B-3 significantly reduced recombination between all LG3TS mutations (Table  4 ). In addition, L3B-3 reduced recombination between b and the T(Y; 3) translocation breakpoint (Beeman and Stuart 1990; Beeman et al. 1986 ) when compared to a nonirradiated LG3 chromosome: In the presence of L3B-3, the genetic distance between b and T(Y; 3) was reduced from 22.9 ± 2.1 cM to 7.8 ± 1.1 cM, when b and T(Y; 3) were in cis, and to 11.6 ± 2.6 cM, when L3B-3 and T(Y; 3) were in cis. Therefore, if rare recombinants (see below) are ignored, L3B-3 eliminated recombination over -54 cM, or 75-83%, of the total known genetic distance associated with LG3 (65-72 cM). This constitutes an extension of an additional 24 cM of crossover suppression in the L3B-1 chromosome.
Cytological examination clearly indicated that L3B-3 is associated with a chromosome translocation (Figure 3) . However, we were unable to detect linkage between L3B-3 and the nine non-LG3 markers in the MMS, baptsac, or Rdmcp strains. Nonetheless, unlike L3B-1, L3B-3 lowered fertility to a level characteristic of chromosome translocation (Table 5) lowered fecundity and developmental rate. Unfortunately, it also allowed recombination at a low frequency between both au and Bamp-27 and Bamp-27 and lod (Table 4).
These results provided the basis of our understanding of the L3B-1 and L3B-3 rearrangements as diagrammed in Figure 4 . L3B-1 is probably an inversion of the au, Bamp-27, lod marked region. L3B-1, like a normal LG3 chromosome, is metacentric (data not shown). This observation suggests that the inversion may be paracentric, although cytological and genetic data failed to determine this conclusively. If paracentric, the complete fertility of L3B-1 may be partially explained by the selective elimination of aberrant recombinant chromatids, generated by recombination, from the functional products of female meiosis as they are in Drosophila (Hinton and Lucchesi 1960) . However, because recombination also occurs in male Tribolium, an additional mechanism must either prevent functional sperm from carrying aberrant recombinant chromatids, or L3B-1 must physically suppress recombination by disrupting meiotic pairing between L3B-1 and its homologue over the length of the inversion. The latter mechanism seems most likely because even double recombinant types were never recovered with L3B-1. Therefore, the L3B-3 translocation, induced on L3B-1, apparently restored genetic recombination within the inversion, as diagrammed in Figure 4 , as it caused lod-b and b -T(Y; 3) crossover suppression. Together with the inversion, this translocation also probably contributes to the reduced fertility of L3B-3. Double recombination events within the inversion, as they occur on L3B-3, apparently produce euploid gametes and viable progeny. This model accounts for the three types of L3B-3 recombinants that were recovered: two types, DR1 and DR2, were double recombinants, and the other, R3, resulted from a single recombination event outside the inversion. DR1 chromosomes (au* Bamp-27-lod-6 + ) were recovered at a frequency of 0.8% (8/997). DR1 intermatings had extremely poor fertility. Only four individuals were recovered from eight intermatings: two parental types (au* Bamp-27' lod' ft + ) and two double recombinants (aw . All of these progeny showed morphological malformations that included protruding genitalia and twisted wings and elytra. They were sterile and lived <7 days. Matings between DR1 and LG3TS were more fertile, but also produced recombinants at a low frequency: 2.59% (9/347) au* Bamp-27* lod' b* and 1.44% (5/347) au~ Again, all recombinants were double crossover types. These observations suggested that, like L3B-3, DR1 carried a L3B-1-like inversion (Figure 4) . On the other hand, DR2 (aw Bamp-27' lod' ft") intermatings were fertile and produced all possible recombinant types. Furthermore, recombination frequencies associated with DR2/+ X LG3TS backcrosses were indistinguishable from those of a nonirradiated chromosome: au and Bamp, 16.7 ± 4.6% (DR2) versus 14.2 ± 2.5% (nonirradiated); Bamp and lod; 19.7 ± 4.9% versus 16.7 ± 2.7%; and lod and b 27.3 ± 5.5% versus 17.7 ± 2.8%. Therefore, as diagrammed in Figure 4 , DR2 chromosomes apparently lack the L3B-1 inversion. R3 was the only single recombinant recovered from the mating between L3B-3 and LG3TS. That chromosome was found to suppress recombination between Bamp-27 and b (0/ 150), au and Bamp-27, and Bamp-27 and lod (0/51). Thus, like L3B-3 and DR1, R3 was apparently also associated with an inversion (Figure 4 ).
3B Chromosomes as Balancers
The experiments described above clearly demonstrated that screening for crossover suppression is a reliable method of identifying chromosome rearrangements in Tribolium. We then designed two experiments to test the utility of L3B-1, L3B-2, and L3B-3 as balancer chromosomes. In the first experiment, we made use of the selfish genetic factor Medea-l (MI), which is located near au (<1 cM) on LG3 (Beeman et al. 1992) , as an aid in determining whether these chromosomes could be used to recover new mutations in mutagenesis experiments. Ml has a maternal lethal effect such that among the progeny of M1/+ females mated with +/+ males, Ml/ + progeny survive, but +/+ progeny die at the time of egg hatch (Beeman et al. 1992) .
For this experiment, we used L3B-2 to construct a line that was putatively homozygous for Ml and isogenic for the region balanced by L3B-2 (a single L3B-2/M7 female was mated with a L3B-2/au male, L3B-2/M/ progeny were then collected as virgins and intermated to produce an Ml/ Ml line). From this Ml line, 120 males were collected, exposed to 4 krad of gamma radiation and mated with 140 LG3TS females in each of nine replicates. F, progeny were screened for new au, lod, b, and Bamp mutations. Among a total of 11,914 F, screened, four au, four Bamp, and four b mutations were isolated; each at a frequency of 3.4 x 10~4. Subsequent matings demonstrated that each new mutation was initially in cis with Ml, and therefore, on one of the irradiated chromosomes when mated to wild-type (++/++) males, virgin F, females carrying the new Bamp mutations (Ml Bamp/++') produced Ml Bamp/ + + progeny, but no ++/++ progeny; virgin females heterozygous for the new au mutations and L3B-2 (Ml au/L3B-2) produced Ml au/++ progeny, but failed to produce L3B-2/+ + progeny; and virgin females heterozygous for the new b mutations (Ml 6/L3B-3) produced Ml b/+ + progeny, but failed to produce L3B-3/+ + progeny. In addition, L3B-/m X L3B-/m matings (where m represents a specific, new au or b mutation) involving each of the new au mutations and one of the new b mutations, both L3B-2(3)/m and m/m progeny were recovered, indicating that each of those mutations is homozygous viable. However, in similar matings involving three of the new b mutations, only heterozygous progeny (L3B-3/&) were recovered, indicating that those alleles are homozygous lethal. Taken together, these experiments demonstrate that L3B-2 and L3B-3 can be used as balancer chromosomes to construct isogenic lines, extract induced mutations within the genomic region that extends from Ml to b and test those mutations for homozygous lethality.
In a second experiment, we conducted bulk segregation analysis ( Figure 5A ), and RAPD-PCR to determine if L3B-1 could be used as a balancer chromosome to identify a linked genetic marker. Thirty-five different oligonucleotides were used as primers (sets F and H, manufactured by Operon Technologies), and 25 produced DNA fragments that were visible in ethidium bromide stained, agarose gels. Seventeen primers produced a total of 49 fragments that appeared to be polymorphic between the genomic DNA tested. One primer, F-06 (GGGAATTCGG), generated a fragment that appeared to segregate with L3B-1 ( Figure 5B ). This fragment was cut from an agarose gel and melted in 50 (j.1 of TE buffer, and 1 \>.\ of that solution was used to reamplify the DNA fragment using the F-06 primer. A portion of the reaction product was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis to check its molecular weight. Another portion was used as template to generate a labeled probe, which was hybridized to the same genomic DNA. One form of an associated RFLP segregated with L3B-1, confirming that a molecular genetic marker residing on LG3 was identified ( Figure 5C ). Brower (1975) discussed the use of chromosome translocations for the potential genetic manipulation of postharvest insect pests. Since then, Beeman et al. (1986) demonstrated that chromosome rearrangements could be systematically induced in Tribolium. In addition, several useful rearrangements have been discovered while studying the homeotic complex of this insect (Beeman et al. 1989) . However, to our knowledge, this is the first report of experiments designed specifically to construct chromosome balancers in any insect outside of the Diptera. We believe that the results of this study clearly demonstrate the feasibility of systematically constructing chromosome balancers for the entire Tribolium genome. The L3B-series of crossover suppressors in particular demonstrate the feasibility of this approach and indicate the potential such constructs will afford genomic analysis and biological study in Tribolium.
